BLUEBERRIES are relatively pest free and require little care once established. The average family needs 4-6 bushes. You can
plant as few as two plants as long as you have two varieties for good cross-pollination. They prefer full sun, but can tolerate
some shading. They will produce a small quantity of berries the first year and produce up to 2 gallons per bush after 3 years.
You can plant them as close as 4-6 feet for a hedge or screening affect, or 10-12 feet apart as specimen plants. “Publication on
Home Garden Blueberries” http://pubs.caes.uga.edu/caespubs/pubcd/l106-w.html

2010
Gwinnett County Cooperative
Extension Annual Plant Sale
Phone: 678-377-4010
Additional order forms can be found at
www.gwinnettcountymastergardeners.org

BLACKBERRIES are self-fruitful so you can plant just one plant and still get fruit. The average family needs 10-15 plants. They
yield more in full sun but can tolerate some shade. They can be planted as close as two feet apart for a hedge or screen. Some
choose to trellis for a neat landscape effect. Thornless blackberries are relatively pest free and require little care once established. The Arapaho and Navaho varieties are not as aggressive as their wild cousins and won’t invade your flower or vegetable
garden. With simple renewal pruning each winter, you can expect yields up to 3-4 pints per plant over 4-8 weeks. Publication on
“Home Garden Raspberries/Blackberries” http://pubs.caes.uga.edu/caespubs/pubcd/C766.htm

Fruit & Shrub Varieties Available
Blueberries

Blackberries

Camellias

Deciduous Azaleas

Ferns

Viburnums

Heucheras (Coral Bells)

Raspberries

ORDERS MUST BE PICKED UP ON

THURSDAY, MARCH 11TH
Pick-up location will be at the
Gwinnett County Fairgrounds
Lawrenceville
10:00 a.m. – 7:00 p.m. (see map)
Your receipt will be at the check-in office.
Plants not picked up will be

DECIDUOUS AZALEA - Deciduous azaleas are shrubs in the genus Rhododendron. They are often native or hybridized from
native stock . They have showy blooms ranging in color from white to purple, pink, red, orange and yellow and most are very
fragrant. They prefer some shade and acid soil. Height and width will vary. Once established they are very hardy plants.
http://county.ces.uga.edu/cobb/Horticulture/Factsheets/admiralsims/admiralsemmes.htm

MAP TO:
GWINNETT COUNTY
FAIRGROUNDS
2405 Sugarloaf Parkway,
Lawrenceville, Georgia, 30045
DIRECTIONS:
Interstate 85 North or
South. Take Sugarloaf Parkway exit.
Go 8 miles to Fairgrounds.
Pick-up entrance will be second drive located on
left side of the road.

considered a donation - absolutely no

Monday, March 2nd
(For class only, not plant pick up)
Gwinnett Justice
& Administration Center
2nd Floor Conference Room A,
75 Langley Drive, Lawrenceville, GA 30046
6:30 P.M.-8:00 P.M.
Please check attendance form on back side of this sheet.
You do not have to buy plants to attend this class but we
do request registration.

HEUCHERAS - (Coral Bells) One reason for the growing popularity of heucheras is their stunning array of leaf colors,
shapes, sizes and textures. Those with showy foliage (often called alumroot) are striking as small-scale ground covers, in perennial borders and in containers.
FERNS - Nice additions to any landscape setting. http://pubs.caes.uga.edu/caespubs/pubcd/B987-2/B987-2.html

CAMELLIAS - Evergreen foliage from Camellias add character to any landscaping and the varieties in our sale will
bloom in spring to add even more pop. http://pubs.caes.uga.edu/caespubs/pubcd/B813-w.htm
**********************************************************************************************

refunds for plants not picked up

“Growing & Care
of Blueberries & Blackberries”
FREE CLASS

VIBURNUMS - This genus has over 150 evergreen, semi-evergreen and deciduous woody plants. They are a popular landscape shrub admired for their outstanding fall foliage, fruit and flowers. Most blossom in spring, often with fragrant flowers ranging from white and cream to pink. Many species bear ornamental fruits in late summer or fall in colors of red, yellow, black or
blue. Most viburnums are easy to grow and favor full sun to partial shade and are hardy from zones 4 to 8.

WHERE GWINNETT EXTENSION SERVICE IS LOCATED IN LAWRENCEVILLE
Plants not picked up will mean that you will
forfeit your money. There will absolutely be no refunds
on plants that are not picked up.
We take great pride in the plants that we get from
vendors, but do not guarantee these plants. You are
making a donation to our sale that supports Extension
programs and activities.

HAPPY GARDENING FOR 2010!

Gwinnett Extension is located at the corner of Nash and Perry Street. There is an Associated Credit Union sign visible
at our building. The building is “Gwinnett County Government Annex.” We are located on the 4th floor and open
Monday through Friday 8 am to 5 pm.

REMEMBER - PLANT PICK UP DATE IS:
THURSDAY, MARCH 11TH
10:00 A.M. TO 7:00 P.M.
GWINNETT COUNTY FAIRGROUNDS

Make checks payable to: GWINNETT COOPERATIVE FUND
BRING OR MAIL TO: Gwinnett Extension Service –Plant Sale - 750 S. Perry St. Suite 400 -Lawrenceville, GA 30046-4804

Blueberry Bushes - 2 Year Old Plants
Cost $8.00 (1 Gallon)

New Price!

Climax - Alapaha - Premier – Chaucer
Early-season, usually starts ripening Mid-June

ALL ORDERS MUST BE PREPAID (No Phone Orders or Credit Cards) ORDERS TAKEN THRU MARCH 2nd.
PLEASE PRINT - CASH OR CHECK ONLY - Pick up receipt at check-in office on plant pick-up day.

Austin - Brightwell - Powderblue

NAME___________________________________________________________________PHONE__________________________

Mid-season, usually starts ripening in early July

ADDRESS___________________________________________________________________CELL ________________________
CITY_________________________________________________________STATE__________ZIP________________________
EMAIL ADDRESS: (Please print very legibly)_______________________________________@__________________________

Varieties Offered

Deadline for prepaid order is March 2nd

Quantity
TOTAL
# plants?

TOTAL NUMBER OF
PLANTS X AMOUNT
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s
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Delite - Tifblue
Mid to Late-season, usually starts ripening middle to
late July first of August

Raspberry Bushes - $7.00
(1 Gallon)
Nova — Heritage

W
NE

Blueberry Bushes: Put how many of each in blank
Early ____Climax
Mid

____Alapaha

_____Premier

_____Chaucer

_____Austin ____Brightwell ____Powderblue

Mid to Late ____Delite

X $8.00 EACH =

____Tifblue

Blackberry Bushes: Put how many of each in blank
____Arapaho

____Navaho ____Ouachita

X $6.00 EACH =

Raspberry Bushes: Put how many of each in blank
_____Nova

______Heritage

X $7.00 EACH =

Ferns: Put how many of each in blank
____Autumn ____East Indian Holly _____Tassel

X $6.00 EACH =

Deciduous Native Azaleas: Put how many of each in blank
____Admiral Semmes ___Gregory Bald ____Sweet White

X $12.00 EACH =

Heuchera: (Coral Bells) Put how many of each in blank
______Caramel ______Raspberry Ice

X $7.00 EACH =

Viburnums: Put how many of each in blank
____Spring Bouquet

____Shasta

X $6.00 EACH =

Camellias: Put how many of each in blank

MASTER GARDENER PLANT SALE
May 7th, 2010 - Time: 8:00 a.m. till 4:00 p.m. (or sold out)
Gwinnett Justice & Administration Building
Front Parking Lot

Viburnums - Cost $6.00 (1 Gallon)

Evergreen - Viburnum
‘Spring Bouquet’
Lightly fragrant pinkish-white flowers in spring followed by dark
blue-black fruit, moderate, upright grower,
dense, compact growth. 4 - 8’ tall and wide.

W
NE

Deciduous - Viburnum
‘ Shasta ’

Showy, continuous bloomer

all spring. The 5 inch long ovate leaves are

bright green with a corrugated surface.
When grown in a sunny location the leaves
take on a purple-reddish color in the fall.
Can reach width of over 6 feet and 4 foot tall. Easily pruned.

X $ 8.00 EACH =

Total Amount Due $_________
“FREE” Blueberry/Blackberry Class on March 2nd.
There will be (how many)________ ATTENDING
You do not have to buy plants to attend class - just register.

Arapaho - Thornless, ripens mid-late June for about 4 weeks.
Fruit is firm with a slightly smaller seed than Navaho.
Navaho - Thornless, ripens early mid-July for
about 5 weeks. Fruit is firm and yields
over a longer season.
Ouachita - NEW - ripens early season for
about 5 weeks. Good plump fruit! Thornless.

Deciduous Azalea - Cost $12.00
(3 Gallon)
Admiral Semmes - NATIVE HYBRID
Fragrant, large, frilly yellow flowers. Mildew resistant,
heat tolerant and a vigorous grower. Leaves are
orange-bronze in fall. 4’ - 5’ tall and wide at maturity.

Gregory Bald - NATIVE HYBRID
Variations of orange flowers. Can grow to
height of 4’ tall and wide. Reminiscent of the
great colors of the natural bald in the
Cades Cove area of the Smokies. Each
plant can vary in shades of orange.
W
Sweet - White Azalea
NE
This white fragrant azalea extends color
through the season. Blooms of delicious
clove-spice fragrance are like white stars
against dark green/blue foliage. Can show a hint of pink.
Architectural form adds winter interest. NATIVE HYBRID

W
NE

Camellias - $8.00

‘Governor Mouton’ - Red/white - medium sized, semi-double to
loose red blooms splashed with white. Beautiful Spring blooms.
‘Professor Sargent’ - Very unique blooms with heavily ruffled
petals in early Spring. The dense evergreen foliage is glossy even in
shade with perfect cut flowers which last several days.

Ferns - $6.00 - (1 Gallon)
Autumn Fern - Tassel Fern
East Indian Holly Fern

All 3 varieties are evergreen and great for landscape
additions. Easy care make ferns a great selection.
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(1 Gallon)

_____Governor Mouton _____Professor Sargent
Put this on your refrigerator to remind you :

Both varieties are known for excellent fruit for jams and
cooking. Very flavorful! Both Nova and Heritage have very
few spines.

Blackberry Bushes - Cost $6.00
(1 Gallon)

W
NE

Heuchera - Coral Bells - Cost $7.00
(1 Gallon)
Caramel: More tolerant of heat and
humidity than other’s. Glowing, apricothued foliage that grows up to 12 inches
tall and 20 inches wide. Pink flowers
appear in spring.

Raspberry Ice - pink and dark pink two-toned
flowers over striking foliage of raspberry and
frosty silver. Best in partial shade, and will
tolerate dry shade.

